World PI Week 2021

Together, bringing about change for primary immunodeficiency patients worldwide

CAMPAIGN REPORT
About World PI Week
A global awareness-raising effort

Mission
World PI Week (22-29 April) is a global movement to raise awareness of Primary Immunodeficiency (PI) and related challenges; promote quality of life for people with PI, early diagnosis, availability and access to treatment and care worldwide; and stimulate communication and advocacy around PI.

Aims
World PI Week offers an opportunity to inform and educate health policy-makers, schools and families, and the general public about primary immunodeficiencies (PI) to drive the earliest possible diagnosis and optimal treatment.

Vision
Over 10 million people live with PI around the globe, and yet the condition is still widely unknown. Greater awareness, testing, diagnosis and improved access to treatment are needed.

The Week acts as a central platform to drive awareness as well as global and national advocacy.

Since its inception, World PI Week has been successful in stimulating awareness and advocacy efforts in all continents.
World PI Week by the numbers

- Over 80 countries across the globe
- Thousands of people reached
- Hundreds of events every year
- 11 years of campaigning
- 13 committed organisations driving the campaign
- 8 days to create momentum on PIDs
World PI Week in pictures
Our active network

A devoted World PI Week Steering Committee

Asian Pacific Society for Immunodeficiencies
Arab Society for Primary Immunodeficiencies
African Society for Immunodeficiencies
Immunodeficiency Canada
Clinical Immunology Society
European Federation of Immunological Societies
European Society for Immunodeficiencies
International Nursing Group for Immunodeficiencies
International Patient Organisation for Primary Immunodeficiencies
Jeffrey Modell Foundation
Latin American Society for Immunodeficiencies
Plasma Protein Therapeutics Association
South East Asia Primary Immunodeficiency Network

A dynamic, multi-stakeholder and global community
Our committed partners

Thank you for supporting the World PI Week campaign

New 2021 partners
Campaign resources

Informative tools available in various languages

- Flyers
- Videos
- Scientific pieces
- “Story sharing” visuals
- Template social media posts
- PID quiz
- Messaging brochure

Download all materials at www.worldpiweek.org
Engagement toolkits

Audience-specific toolkits with guidance on how to engage with media, policymakers, medical professionals and the general public.
WORLD PI WEEK 2021 IN ACTION
Focus on what matters most to the community

Spotlight on three main themes that are all the more relevant in the COVID-19 context:

1. **PATIENT SAFETY & PROTECTION**
   - By protecting each other with vaccination, we protect people with primary immunodeficiency

2. **QUALITY OF LIFE & HEALTH OUTCOMES**
   - Research, early diagnosis and better access to treatment help improve patients’ quality of life

3. **PLASMA AVAILABILITY**
   - Ensuring the availability of plasma is essential to produce life-saving therapies for many patients

Together, making a difference in the lives of the millions living with PID worldwide, by stimulating early diagnosis and access to care

Learn more about the 2021 campaign messages
Thousands showing support towards the PID cause worldwide

World PI Week is for everyone

Through virtual runs, online webinars and workshops, social media campaigns, TV/radio interviews; by donating blood or plasma
Launching the campaign together

Opening webinar

- Video message from the World Health Organisation (Dr Ruediger Krech)
- The immune system, PIDs & COVID-19 learnings (Prof Fabio Candotti, Lausanne University Hospital, European Society for Immunodeficiencies - ESID)
- Patients’ experiences during COVID-19 (Julia Nordin, International Patient Organisation for Primary Immunodeficiencies – IPOPI)
- Overview of new campaign initiatives and how to mark the Week

Webinar recordings available on YouTube
Communications « package »

From the ‘essentials’...

Pledge card, e-banners, posters, email signatures, sample website posts, press release & many more

Available in various languages
A series of new campaign teaser videos...

3 video clips providing insights on:

- availability of plasma and plasma-derived medicinal therapies
- changes in quality of life of patients before and after treatment
- mental health impacts that can arise following a PI diagnosis and emotional aspects of living with a PID
- the importance of protecting those who are immune compromised and the role of vaccination

Featuring patients and parents of children with PID from all over the world and all walks of life; as well as PID specialists and policymakers

Available on YouTube and social media
... amplified on social media to spread the word

Help share the powerful video messages around you with these bespoke quote cards

+5,270 Total views
« Insights » videos

16 standalone video messages of policymakers, parents and PID patients

More videos to come in June and July 2021, stay tuned!

Find all videos on the World PI Week YouTube channel
Introducing the World PI Week Talks

A new podcast series by the World PI Week campaign

EPISODE 1: Plasma availability

EPISODE 2: Vaccination

EPISODE 3: Mental health

Listen to the podcasts on your preferred platforms

#PrimaryImmunodeficiency  #WPIWTalks

WORLD PI WEEK TALKS

22-29 April
About the World PI Week Talks

Health journalist Sue Saville talks PID with multiple experts and patients

> What is plasma? Why is it so important for many people with rare diseases like PID?
> What are the challenges around plasma availability and how to address these? What is the impact of COVID-19 on plasma supplies?
> Why donating plasma and how?

> Discussing routine immunization, the role of vaccination in the case of PID patients, vaccines awareness and innovation in the field.

> Being diagnosed with a chronic disease like PID and coping with it in daily life can be challenging.
> Everyone’s situation is unique and there is no single way of dealing with emotions. Seeking help or an attentive hear is very important.

Join the conversation on social media using #WPIWTalks
Policy « asks » in the spotlight

What Governments across the world should achieve

A suite of animated visuals with “policy calls to action”, to help advocate beyond the campaign week!
An improved website to communicate about PID

New features

- Rolling banners on home page to spotlight new initiatives and how to get involved
- Revamped video section

14,148
Page views (April)

77%
New visitors

Facebook + Instagram
Top social referrals
Press announcements

Section 1

2021 WORLD PI WEEK REPORT

Section 2

PRESS RELEASE

Embargoed until 23/04/2020, 9.00am CEST

World Pi Week 2021: Will you be striking a “Y” to support the primary immunodeficiency cause?

Brussels, 22 April 2021 – Millions of people around the world are living with a compromised immune system due to a genetic defect. Together, we can make a difference in their lives by stimulating early diagnosis and access to care. This is the headline message of the 2021 World Primary Immunodeficiency (Pi) Week campaign, starting today.

Focus on what matters most to the community

This year, World Pi Week (22-29 April) embraces three themes that are all the more relevant in the COVID-19 context: patient safety and protection with a focus on vaccination; plasma availability; and quality of life.

There are more than 450 different types of primary immunodeficiencies (PiDs), affecting over 6 million people worldwide. Primary immunodeficiencies occur when a person’s immune system is absent or does not function properly, which leaves individuals more prone than other people to infections and predispose them to autoimmunity, allergy, malignancy, or inflammation. For this very reason, raising awareness of the defects of the immune system such as PiDs takes on an even greater significance amidst COVID-19.

While across the world all eyes are on the COVID-19 vaccination progress, World Pi 2021 aims to remind that by protecting each other with vaccinations, we protect people with a compromised or weak immune system, such as those living with PiDs — also, during routine immunization. Further, although the availability of plasma is essential to produce life-saving therapies for many patients, the pandemic has impacted supplies in many parts of the world. This is a reminder that during COVID-19 and beyond, plasma donation is vital.

The spirit of this global endeavour is all about collaboration, awareness, investment and action to ensure that research, early diagnosis and better access to treatment are given greater visibility and feature high on health policy agendas, in order to improve patients’ quality of life.

Striking a “Y” together to drive momentum, mobilise and bring about change

In solidarity with those living with primary immunodeficiency, thousands of people from all continents will connect digitally and show their support towards the PiD cause, through virtual runs, online webinars and workshops, social media campaigns and TV/radio interviews; or by donating blood or plasma.

World Pi Week is for everyone. Join the many patients, policymakers, healthcare professionals including immunologists and nurses, researchers, journalists, company representatives and other partners that come together on 22-29 April to shine the light on what living with a PiD means, and how to deliver change.

Joining World Pi Week 2021 means helping make a difference, in support of patients and their families around the world.

More information about World Pi Week: www.worldpiweek.org
Social media milestones

Driving conversations and mobilising to raise awareness of PIDs

This year, World PI Week reached its highest ever level of engagement on social media since the inception of the campaign!
Best-performing social media posts

Follow World PI Week:

FACEBOOK:
@WorldPIWeekcampaign

TWITTER:
@WorldPIWeek

INSTAGRAM:
@world_pi_week_

26,783 Impressions

+100 Engagements

2,500 Impressions

+79 Reactions

+157 Total engagements
Photo contest #PictureAwareness

Striking a “Y” on all continents to support the PID cause

- Participation on social media to mobilise and drive attention
- Going “green” in reference to the campaign’s key colour but also the importance of outdoor environments for good health

JOIN THE WORLD PI WEEK PHOTO CONTEST 2021
Strike a Y in support of the PID cause – in GREEN!

Share your picture on Facebook, Twitter or Instagram with #PictureAwareness

The Y pose refers to the shape of an antibody, but it also symbolises the community – just like the World PI Week logo. Green is one of the main identity colours of the campaign.
... and the winner is...

Congratulations to UMAE Hospital De Pediatria CMN in Guadalajara (Mexico)!

WINNER!
Strike a Y Contest

Congratulations to UMAE Hospital de Pediatria CMNO, Guadalajara (Mexico)
Social media engagement
Media coverage & press clippings

[Images of various media articles and clippings related to primary immunodeficiencies and related topics.]

2021 WORLD PI WEEK REPORT
Country involvement

47 countries reported participation to World PI Week 2021
SNAPSHOTS OF NATIONAL EVENTS
1st Virtual Congress for Patients with PIDPs with over 265 participants, covering:

- living with PID in a pandemic
- COVID-19 vaccines and PIDPs
- emotional aspects of PIDPs
- nutrition
- access to PID care
- future challenges

- Video messages of speakers
- #MiDerechoEs campaign for patients with PIDPs on social media
- Media engagement (92,700 people reached)
Australia

IDFA - Immune Deficiencies Federation Australia

- Fundraising Activities
- Production of bespoke video for digital campaigning in collaboration with members

Recipient of IPOPI grant
Belarus

- Awareness raising video - Myths about primary immunodeficiency, outlining the differences between primary and secondary immunodeficiencies, and the importance of early diagnosis
- 6th international conference: Primary Immunodeficiency issues

Click to see more
Belgium

Bubble ID

- Testimonial videos (story sharing)
- Youth theatre performance
Belgium

Vlaams Instituut voor Biotechnologie (VIB) - Belgian Research institute

- Launch of a documentary on PIDs, featuring patients’ stories

Click to see more
Belgium

UZ Leuven University

- Awareness raising on PIDs and psychosocial care for children living with PIDs
- Website article, informing about the work of the University to support paediatric populations with PIDs, including the CARE4KIDS project

JZ Leuven @UZLeuven · Apr 22
Kinderen en jongeren met een primaire immuundeficiëntie (#PID) hebben vaak nood aan psychosociale ondersteuning en informatie op maat, om voor hun omgeving. Precies daarover gaat het #CARE4KIDS-project van @UZLeuven. #worldPiweek

UZ Leuven zet in op psychosociale ondersteuning Kinderen en jongeren met een pri
immuundeficiëntie moeten al erg
@uzleuven.be
Bolivia

FIDEPO BOLIVIA (The Primary Immunodeficiencies Patient Organisation)

- First PID symposium for healthcare professionals - focusing on symptoms, types of PIDs and treatment modalities

- Launched a series of short videos with PID experts, addressed to healthcare professionals, covering various issues surrounding PID care:

  - Dr. Patricia Alfaro, Dermatologist-Pediatrician - Manifestations on the skin in patients PID.

  - Dr. Edgar Cordero, Specialist in Pediatric Allergy and Clinical Immunology - Treatments in patients with PID.

Recipient of IPOPI grant
Brazil

Hospital Pequeno Principe

- Webinar on ‘Treatment of Primary Immunodeficiencies: Present and Future’
ASBAI - Brazilian Association of Allergy and Immunology

- Social Media #PlasmajaBrazil campaign and facts about PI
- Suite of PID information videos, featuring various experts sharing latest insights on PIDs, promoted on social media
CIPO - The Canadian Immunodeficiencies Patient Organization

- Social media campaigns
- *World PI Week Through the Years*
- *World PI Week Patient Profiles*
- Plasma Donation Awareness Campaign featuring patients’ stories

CIPO
Canadian Immunodeficiencies Patient Organization

Recipient of IPOPI grant
Canada

Immunodeficiency Canada

- Social Media #MyPIStory Campaign and facts and figures about PID

Click to see more
China

PID Care China

- “Run for PI-Run for Love” solidarity campaign
- 2021 promotional video
- Photos from various healthcare professionals and patients supporting World PI Week, including the Division of Immunology - Children’s Hospital of Fudan University China
- Awareness raising in public venues and digital campaigning activities

Recipient of IPOPI grant
Columbia

Fundacion Diana Garcia de Olarte

- Conference for PID patients with Q&A time via live chat between patients and healthcare professionals
- Social media campaigning
- Promotion of educational material on PIDs
Section 1

• Dissemination of PID awareness campaign materials

Section 2

Section 3

Click to see more
Cyprus

• PID workshop involving patients

• Recreational activities for children including painting of the ‘Y’ shape of the antibody and symbol of the World PI Week

• Social media educational activities and campaigning/advocacy towards the Health Ministry for the implementation of newborn screening for SCID in Cyprus

• Sharing patient testimonials on social media
Ecuador

Foundation PIDE

- PID awareness video - promoting the warning signs of PIDs to improve early detection
- Video campaign featuring healthcare professionals and specialists to raise awareness of PIDs (see here)
- “COVID-19 safety kits” distributed throughout the week
El Salvador

@ Fundación Escudo de Amor para las IDP

- Social media communications
- Radio interview with PID specialist

Click to see more
Estonia

Immuunpuudulikkuse Selts

- Social media campaigns through real life patient stories and expert insights
- Media interview with PID specialist

This world immune deficiency week is dedicated to quality of life. What the quality of life means to the immune deficient and how it affects our lives. Today Anner-Mari tells her story, whose diagnosis is the general variable immunodeficiency. How does this affect life and what does Anner-Mar have on life?

"I was diagnosed as a young adult and a mother of one child. So I know what life is like before treatment. pretty well - infinite inflammations and poor feeling. What has changed... See more"
Solidarity Run with hundreds of people running, walking, cycling and more in support of PID patients.
Greece

The Immune Deficiency Patient Association of Greece (GALINOS)

- Event on immune deficiencies in the age of COVID19
- Social media campaigning with promotion of educational material

As part of the World Week of Primary Immune Deficiencies, GALINOS Association organized a conference on “Immune Deficiencies in the era of COVID-19” which took place on Sunday April 25, 2021, 10:00-14:30. We thank all for their participation.

#WorldPIWeek
#PrimaryImmuneDeficiency
Magyarországi Immunhiányos Betegekért Egyesület MIBE

- “The Little Needle” drawing contest for pediatric and young PID patients
- Webinar on “The Impact of the Covid Pandemic on Immunoglobulin Supply”
India

Indian Patients Society for Primary Immunodeficiency (IPSPI)

- A webinar session on understanding PID
- Educational material on PID

Recipient of IPOPI grant
Indonesia

Indonesian Paediatric Society (IDAI)

- Distribution of informative material on PIDs
- Awareness raising online throughout the Week
Iran

Research Center for Immunodeficiency (RCID)

- 12th International Congress of Immunodeficiency Diseases (ICID) from 26-29 April, focusing on updates in the diagnosis and treatment of PID patients

Click to see more
Ireland

IPIA - The Irish Primary Immunodeficiencies Association

• Virtual 5K Run 2021

IPIA Ireland @ipiainfo · Apr 29
Thank you Victor Hugo Cataio for participating and helping IPIA in their supporting PID patients #PID #WorldPiWeek

kilometres

4'42"
Avg. Pace

47:02
Time

691
Calories

96 m

Click to see more
Italy

Associazione Immunodeficienze Primitive & Federazione Italiana Associazioni Donatori di Sangue

- Social media campaign
- Plasma donation campaign
- Message from FIDAS President Giovanni Musso encouraging blood donations during World PI Week

AIP - Associazione Immunodeficienze Primitive O.d.V
2 May at 18:57

On the occasion of World Primitive Immunodeficiency Week World PI Week the #WPIW21 Podcasts were born on Spotify here's the link!
Happy Listening! https://spoti.fi/3u6NQbr

AIP - Associazione Immunodeficienze Primitive O.d.V
26 April at 19:00

World Week for Primitive Immunodeficiency #WorldPIWeek is aimed at spreading information and knowledge about Primitive Immunodeficiencies.

World Health Organization (WHO)

World Primitive Immunodeficiencies Week 2021: Life-saving therapy from plasma donation

Dr Ruediger Krech World Health Organization

Recipient of IPOPI grant
• Series of experts videos sharing insights on multiple issues surrounding PIDs to help increase awareness as well as outline unmet healthcare needs in Kenya
• Social media communications
• Participation to World PI Week strike a “Y” photo contest
• Coverage on national TV news (RTM TV) including interview with PID specialist Dr Sangeetha and Mr Saravanan

MyPOPI - Malaysia Patient Organization for Primary Immunodeficiencies

Recipient of IPOPI grant
Mexico

Fundación Mexicana para Niñas y Niños con Inmunodeficiencias

- Virtual “connect” meeting with families, medical personnel and health officials
- Social media campaigns through videos and quote cards featuring patients’ stories
- Launch of educational video on PID

Click to see more
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Organised a conference from 21 to 28 April, serving as a meeting point between the association and members, which covered the following topics:

- Mindfulness and mental health
- Late diagnosis, COVID-19 complications
- Vaccines & COVID-19
- Adherence to treatment

Raffle, prizes were two nebulizers that can be used in the preventive treatment of some diseases and treat emergency cases of patients with bronchiectasis

Information sharing on social media
Mexico

UMAE Hospital De Pediatría CMN

- Virtual workshop with patient groups and healthcare professionals
- World PI Week picture frame at the hospital encouraging people to get pictured to raise awareness
- Dissemination of information on PIDs online and at the hospital
Morocco

- Children's party (digital, via Zoom)
- Children's party (with limited number of children)
- Blood donation drive
- New children video
Netherlands

Stichting voor Afweerstoornissen (SAS) Foundation for Immune Disorders

- Educational webinars
- Creative workshops, baking session
- “The perfect PID picture” photo contest
- Roundtable discussion on “Positive and negative effects of COVID-19”
- Games, escape room, pub quiz
- ‘Meet & Greet’

Recipient of IPOPI grant
• Raised awareness through the voices of UMC Utrecht PhD candidates investigating PIDs - series of messages circulated throughout the week on social media.
New Zealand

IDFNZ Kids Foundation

- Dissemination of PI facts and awareness raising content on social media
- Story sharing campaign with patients’ testimonials

Click to see more
Nicaragua Association of Patients with PiDs

- Dissemination of PI facts and awareness raising content on social media
- Story sharing campaign with patients

Click to see more
Philippines

Communications about PIDs and World PI Week, on social media and other digital platforms

Developed an online toolbox with resources on PIDs to help people raise awareness

Philippines Patient Organization for Primary Immunodeficiencies

Recipient of IPOPI grant

PhilPOPI Pres @caragcolly · Apr 15
sharing facts on Primary Immunodeficiency (PI) as we support World PI Week this April

drive.google.com/drive/mobile/...
Poland

- Awareness raising on social media and online platforms
- Live Q&A chat on social media

Recipient of IPOPI grant
Portugal

• Celebrity support from Daniela Mercury, a PID patient, raising awareness about PIDs in the press
• Digital campaigning including blog post and social media engagement
Romania

- National conference for patients with PIDS (virtual)
- Educational content on social media to raise awareness of PIDS

ARPID - Romanian Association of Patients with Primary Immunodeficiency

Recipient of IPOPI grant
Section 1

• Support video clip

• Live broadcast series covering various issues surrounding PIDs throughout the campaign Week

• Creative work contest
Singapore

Individual PID patients

• Participation to ‘Strike a Y’ photo contest
• Awareness raising online

Click to see more
Slovakia

Združenie pacientov s primárno
imunodeficienciou

- PID Symposium including expert talk on immunoglobulin substitution therapy and plasma donation
- Educational video about PIDs promoted on social media with participation of patients of all ages

Recipient of IPOPI grant
South Africa

PINSA Primary Immunodeficiency Network of South Africa

- “Live your Life in Colour” campaign - putting the spotlight on mental health and emotional impact of living with a rare disease such as PID
- PID facts sharing

Click to see more
South Africa

Micklefield School

- Awareness / education session at school
- Distribution of informative leaflets on PIDs
Spain

AEDIP - Asociación Española de Déficits Inmunitarios Primarios

- Press Release on PI
- Event on PID in adults
- Medical symposium with Hospital Gregorio Marañón
- PID awareness campaign on social media

Click to see more
Spain

BARCELONA PID FOUNDATION

- Social media campaign
- “Pictures” support campaign with healthcare professionals

Click to see more
Sudan

SOPPI - Sudanese Organization for Patients with Primary Immunodeficiency

- PID Workshop with involvement of PID experts
- Video message from specialists distributed online to raise awareness of PIDs

Recipient of IPOPI grant
Sweden

PIO - Patient Organisation for Primary Immunodeficiency

• #GoZebra campaign
• Social media communications
Turkey

Immune Deficiency Hastaları Dayanışma Platformu (Primary Immunodeficiency Patient Platform Turkey)

- Awareness campaign ‘put on your orange mask’ to protect people with PIDs
- Dissemination of educational material on PIDs, informative posters on hospital walls
- Social media campaign with video messages from patients

Click to see more
Uganda

- Testimonial video from a patient’s family to increase awareness
- Participation in the photo contest “Strike a Y”

Recipient of IPOPI grant

Testimonial video from a patient’s family to increase awareness
Participation in the photo contest “Strike a Y”
5th Regional School of Immunology & Allergology (virtual) on “Modern opportunities for diagnosis, treatment and management of patients with primary immunodeficiency”
United Kingdom

- Awareness raising video on the importance of diagnosis
- Article with The Northern Echo to raise awareness about PI
- Social media campaigning
United States

Promoting World PI Week on social media
• ‘World PI Awareness’ Webinar with Prof. Manish Butte, Dr. Garcia-Lloret, including Q&A session

Welcome! You are invited to join a webinar: UCLA I...
Join Us: This webinar is for primary immunodeficiency patients, caregivers, family and ...

zoom.us
Venezuela

AC IDP - Inmunodeficiencias Primarias Venezuela Asociación

- Awareness Raising campaign on social media
- Zoom conference “De las Inmunodeficiencias Primarias a los Errores Innatos de la Inmunidad” with PID specialists

Recipient of IPOPI grant
Vietnam

Viet Pips

- Social media campaigning and awareness raising
- Promotion of World PI Week materials

Recipient of IPOPI grant
Regional to Global
Africa

Arab Society for Primary Immunodeficiencies (ARAPID)
African Society for Immunodeficiencies (ASID)

- Social media communications
- Promotion of educational material on PIDs
Europe

European Society for Immunodeficiencies (ESID)

- Contribution of President-Elect Fabio Candotti to World PI Week 2021 opening webinar discussing COVID-19 learnings on PIDs and the immune system
- ESID Grand Rounds webinar on managing COVID-19 in adults with antibody deficiency

Click to see more
Latin America

Latin American Society for Immunodeficiencies (LASID)
Iniciativa ALAS

- **Series of 21 video clips** from experts and patient representatives throughout the Week to mark World PI Week
- Spotlight on the work of patient groups in Argentina, Brasil, Chile, Colombia, Ecuador, El Salvador, Guatemala, México, Nicaragua y Perú
- **Video Teaser** with messages from Patients and experts
- Launch of 6 new initiatives at ALAS: “Tu Voz Cuenta” platform, Story blog, series of 14 webinars and 14 educational videos, online App to register PID Patients and new Patient Academy

Initiatives ALAS

Semana Mundial de las # InmunodeficienciasPrimarias # WPIW. El 50% de niñas y niños con # IDP, como # Dylan, necesitan reemplazo anticuerpos con # Gammaglobulina para sobrevivir. Las instituciones de # Salud en # Latinoamérica deben garantizar el acceso a este tratamiento sin ninguna restricción. 
# GammaglobulinaYA Iniciativa NADIE ES MENOS Jeffrey Modell Foundation, Do Something: The Jeffrey Modell Story

Click to see more
International Patient Organisation for Primary Immunodeficiencies (IPOPI)

- Distribution of educational material and patient stories
- IPOPI Board of Directors contributed to a GPS art to mark World PI Week
- Contributed to World PI Week opening webinar sharing insights from IPOPI survey on patients' experiences during COVID-19

Click to see more
International

Jeffrey Modell Foundation

- Digital campaign to communicate about PIDs
- Distribution of educational material on PIDs

Click to see more
International Nursing Group for Immunodeficiencies (INGID)

- Awareness raising of PIDs on digital platforms
- Participation to World PI Week photo contest “Strike a Y”
- Contributed to World PI Week podcast series and World PI Week videos
International: The life science industry marks World PI Week
Thank You!

World PI Week 2021 was a success again!

Primary immunodeficiency awareness does not end with the campaign.

Continue to share information and engage worldwide, to drive positive change.